
JEfrg --fr Star- -
Nitbtcrtptitm $1.60' ptr ifnr, in tiiirnnrr.

An lndiwtidtnt local paprr, piihlNhi'd
Wcdnr-wla- nt Itrynoldsvllh. ,fITiroii Co.,
In.. rii'votcd to the IntiTrntii of Hrynohhivlllo

ndJi'ffppiMmcounly. Non-pol- lf leal, will tnat
all with fiilrnp-sc- , nnd will hft'M'('hilly frh'iid-l- y

toward th laborlm rliisx.
Pulurltlou prli'tfl.Wwr yvnr. In iitlvnnep.
I'onimiinli'iitliiim Inli'mliif for piihlli'iillon

must Imi NCompaiihd by tit wrllir'n itnnit',
not for niiliHi'ntlon, but im n Kiluriitit vf of
Rood fill tlii IntiTPitlnK niiH ltinm aolli'lti'd.

Atv'i tltti j riitim niadi known on applica-
tion lit theofflrw In Arnold' HhM'k,

l,nirhty omiminli'iitloni mill chimin of
a(lvi'itleinntn xhonlil rciirh 1hl oftVi by
Moniluy noon.

A(lilriHt nil I'ommmili'utloiM to C A. 8lph-mihoi- i,

HtvnolflHVlll, I'll.

(I. A. MTKPHKNHO!l, Rdllor anil Pnb.
WEDNESDAY. JUNK 1. 12.

fox tntt $ciilor.
jj'OR STATE SENATE!

J. O. MITCHELL.

OF PF.RKY TOWNSHIP,

Hubjri't to the nrtlon of tin Hrpublli'an! of
le1Trron roiinty lit tin prlinnry I'h'i'tlon,
.lime It. IW2.

jpotl STATE SENATDU.

W. .1. MlKXICIIT.
OF HKOOKVH.t.E, PA.,

Horn. iviijimI nnil lived In tin' roimly. A laj- -
ai'itiatnt'd unit IndctilMlt-- with ynnrfKiyer. In the Semite from 10

until Ixh4. A ninilldali for
now nsiVnalor. nnd for u ii,ond term ill the
Keptlhlli'lin pflmillh-Mo- f Ji'Nt'1-.o- n rollllt V.l'a..
.hint IS, 11)?. A Iti'piihllniii eiinipnlinier,
worker nnd voler forlliiiiy-flv- i yiars.

l.nhor support the Stnte. Thefliitexlionlil
nroteet lalior. The htijiortiitlon of eontrnrt
lalior slopiM-d- . .letferson eounly to he irlven
two niemner In the LrtrNliiturt. Hehool
nooks to he furnished free by the Hlnti to nil
thesehool. The Instme te'he chissltled nnd
tlieexnse of thelrsupimrt pnld by tin HI all.
Free schools In fnet Ht'hool tax iilHillshed.
sehools to be nintntiiliied nnd siipMirted by
tho Htuti. Honesty mid i noniy with the
people's money. Justice, to the soldier, his
widow nnd his orphan.

If this Is your platform vote forme .June
IB, im.

JpoH assembly:

WILLIAM (). SMITH,

OF PUNXSUTAWNEY BOROUGH,

Huhjwtto netlonof the Kepuhllenns of Jeff,
prson county at the primary dirt Ion, June
18. 1KW.,

J?OR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN W. PHILLIPPI,
OF WINSLOW TOWNSHIP.

Hubjeet to the decision of the IN'tnocrntlr
oters of Jefferson county at the ensuing

primary vlivtlon.

JOR ASSEMBLY,

JAMES E. LONG,
OF BROOKVILLE nOROUGH,

Subject to the nctlon of the Republicans of
Jefferson county at the primary election,

Wm. C. Bond, of Washington town-shi- p,

announced himself last week aa a
candidate seeking the nomination for
Congress. Mr. Bond is a young man
well known tn political circles, having
been an active politician for a number
of yeara. The candidates are all In the
field now. Mr. Bond Is a little late In
making his announcement but will, no
doubt, make amends for It in active
work before the primaries.

The thought of Congress adjourning
on July 1st, has been abandoned and it
is extremely doubtful whother that
fcody will be through tn time to adjourn
on the 1st of August, aa there will be
little or nothing of Importance done by
Congress during this month, on account
of the Republican Senators and Ropre-Bentetlv-

who wtll attend the conven-
tion at Minneapolis and the Democrats
who will go to Chicago.

Charles Cleary, tho young man who
murdered a pollcoman at Honovo on the
14th of March, 18K, whose case has
aince been pending in the Clinton county
courts, was sentenced to bo executed at
liOck Haven on tho Oth of June. Tho
Pardon Board recommended a commu-
tation to imprisonment for lifo, had It
not been for this tho young man would
have paid the jwnalty of taking lifo by
jiving up his own on the scaffold.

Last week the Punxsutawney Spirit
celebrated Its twentieth birthday anni-
versary. The large circulation of this
excellent paper is sufficient evidence
that the people appreciate the newsy
weekly visitor. This is none of your
"spook" spirit!, but a tangible one. It
asserts Itself In a plain and forcible
manner. The editor, Hon. W. O.
Smith, is just now so impressed with
the thought that ''a office would suit
him," that he does not devote his usual
time in the' editorial chair. Perhaps
lie will have more time for newspaper
work after the primaries of Juno.

The hold which Senator Quay has on
tho Republican party In Pennsylvania
is growing more and more evident. His
defeat of Dalzell in the Allegheny pri
maries was a severe one. Whether his
work is good or' bad, whether his place

' is earned or not, whether it is just or un
just that the Republican party be under
his thumb in this State, it Is certain
that Quay is "the boss," The party
evidently feels that it can not exist
without Quay, or perhaps Quay is the
party. It is sometimes well to know
what the party is which asks your sup.
port. Quay recently wrote an article
for the North American Review as to
whether men or principles should be
considered in political actions. The
Pennsylvania Republicans are writing
out heir views ou this same subject in
the primaries now being held. Mean
while the man, who is Inclined to be la
dependent, Is an interested reader of
the story. 4 ,.

This is the month when the roue bud
bloom and political nxpli-Rtloi- fur the
follow that (jots loft are nipped In the
bud. The first great strain ujxin the
polltlelnns' nerves, and KKket bonk, Is

the endeavor to fret l"0 nomination and
if this goal In obtained then corned tho
anxiety and labor for tho results of the
jfenernl election. Often the host men
Bre "laid on the shelf" because they do
not make obeisance to the"party bosses,"
and the jieoplo follow the inundates of
the assumed "party bosses." Those
who achieve most In this broad land of
ours are not always accounted (freiitcst
by the people whose collective wg-me-

make op public, opinion. Many a
politician whose life Is given up to trick-er- y

and whoso days and nights are
spent In scheming, receives more praise
than the unostentatious Individual whose
honest work and genius make possible
for mankind achievements impossible
before. In the old days of kingly rule,
when '"the divine right" passed tinques-- !

t toned, and the voice of the people was
but an Indistinct murmur that rarely
reached so high us to disturb a throne,
the popular hero, the great man. was
the ruler, the master whose bidding was
Imperative, whose right was tradition.
unit whose uuthority was that given by
might. Hut with the spread of Uepuli-lleu- n

Ideas, with the growth of the lie- -

ef that It Is the people who are mas- -

tcrs.tbe world's Ideal lias been changing.
And y the man who serves society
most and best, not he who commands
liestor he who bleeds the public most,
should lie. and Is, more highly esteemed
than ever before In history. Tho first
place to select a good man for a
public ollleo Is at the primaries. Tho
primaries are looked upon too lightly
by a large portion of voters. Do not
have the best men knocked out at tho
primaries and conventions by political
trickery and then support any man your
party may nominate. Assert your right
to say who shall bo the nominees.

The present week Is the old soldier's
week. Memorial Sunday and Dceorat ion
Day are occasions of tho greatest and
most sacred interest to all patriotic citi-
zens. May the day be fur distant when
the last of tho O. A. R. shall have pass
ed out "for the lust Review." These
veterans are "dropping from the ranks
one by one." they ara marching now
with sadly thinned ranks, him in the long
tramp will be over and they w ill all be
crowned "on the heights of time." All
honor to the veterans! May the time
never come, so long as ono of these
ahull live among us, when tho old soldier
shall not lie treated with reverence.
May the rising generation bo taught tho
the meaning of thotr noble deeds.
Ah! If In rnmlnv times somo giant evil arise
And truth shall falter and pule,
Thctr'n Wtll lie he the names to eon hire with.
tiod send their like aiialii.

Character Sketch.
The pen is mightier than the sword

only when one knows how to wield It.
Some people grasp the pen with tho
vise like grip of a candidate and getting
thoir loft elbow down on the table and
thoir head on the loft shoulder so as to
get a sort of a cross-eye- d squint they
laboriously proceed to trace out hiero-
glyphics that are sort of a cross between
ancient Greek manuscript and Chinese
autographs. The following sample was
picked out of a miscellaneous pile of
corresjiondence received by Dr. J. 8. ht

and Is from a verdant hayseed
residing beyond tho Punxsutawney pro--
cincts:

"Doctor t. S. McCrlirht Hear ule t
nbtisod In the PaMr that you maid el

teeth without plates I did not
know wnether you made tho iijHir tooth
with out Plates or not I want to
old tooth out und get nuo ones and f
you can muke tho uper ones with out
piates ana as gotst as tno others and stuy
as tlto I thinke thut I will imployo you
to muko them pleas Write lot mo know
and whot Prise I huve not got my old
ones out yet."

Double Track.
IRIdjiway Democrat.

There is a rumor, apparently reliable,
und certainly pluusable.thut tho Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg railway, now
thut It has joined fortunes with the
Reading and Now York Central
railroads, will be double tracked its
entire length the coming summer In
order to give greater facilities to an
increase to business to be gained by the
alliance. With the extension of the
Beech Creek road and the erection of a
road from DuBoht to Clearfield, it will
open up to the B., R. & P. railway a
larger coal tonnage than It now has.

Grand Army Thanks,

Head'ks John C Conser
Post 102 G. A. R.

Reynoldsville, Pa., May 30, 1892.
The G. A. R. hereby return their sin- -

cere thanks to the ministers, choirs.
bands, civic orders and everybody who
assisted them In their Memorial Ser
vices, also a special vote of thanks to
the W. R. C. for the excellent dinner
served In the G. A R. Dining Room
upon our return from tho oemeterv
May the choicest blessings of heaven be
yours in time and eternity. G. A. R,

All kinds of fine pickled goods can be
found at McKee & Warnlck's. No stale
goods, prices are low.

Fob Sale 155 acres of timber in
Washington township.

Allen Burtop.
New tomatoes at McKee & Warntek'i

Saturday.

Sandy Valley.
The Wet weather lias retarded the planting

of rorn, but the farmers are yet hopeful.
The t'hrlstlnn Endeavor holds Its sessions

every Sabbath evening at 7:) o'clock. It Is a
union affair.

The Sandy Valley cornet hand will hold a
festival nt this place on July 4th, In the after
noon and evening.

The O. IT. A. M. displayed their flag In front
of their hall 1111 Decoration liny In memory of
the defenders of our country.

Rev..!. ('. Metntlre will prench to the Handy
Valley O. I'.A. M.011 Sunday, June 13th, at.
3:001". M. All the slsterConncllsnrerordhilty
Invited to attend.

A numlicr of tho mcmlicrs of the lluldlng
Star hslge nT Reynoldsville gave Mrs, IV. T.
Cux nsurprlseone evening Inst week. They
spent a very pleasant evening and returned
home on the p. M. train.

On Saturday, May 2S, IS1. the friends of Mr.
Robert Walte, to the number of slsty, went
nnd tisik possession of tils new farm house
nnd hcgtin running things tn suit thcmsclver.
When Mr. Wnlte came In they told him they
did not menu to do him tiny harm, hut were
there as a gentle reminder to lilm Ihni this
was the day that marked the
mile stone In life's Journey for him and that
they were ilolrous that It should he a pleas-
ant cpich for him. On arrival of the ihniii
hour the ladles quickly prepared a splendid
repast and those present supplied I heir wants
wllh the gisid ihhitfs provided. Afler dinner
the guests gathered In Iheslttlng mhuiiiiiiiI
gave sal l.fiictory evidence to Mr. Walte Hint
they had not ta'cn neghsMful In the matter of
pretty presents ns tokensof which his
nclghlHirs had for li tin. The presents were
many and useful. Mr. Walte thanked his
friend with a few well chosen remarks. All
returned to their homes feeling that they had
spent pleasant day. In the evening one
hundred young people paid their respects to
Mr. Wnllc anil report having had a Jolly time.
Tin Sandy Valley hand was present nnd play,
ed several selections. Thus ended a pleasant
day for nil who pnrllclpaled In the

"Wusbburns Host." Is the name of the
brut flour on tho market. Try a sack of
It und Is; convinced. McKee & War-nic-

The Grocers, Cor. fith. and Main
Street.

Mrs. A. K. Hetheringtoii, the new
millinery, curries a llrst-cla- line of
goods. Kverylhlng of tho latest styles.
She bandies funcy goods, gloves, corsets,
Arc. Located In the llroadhead building,
Main street. tf.

STATE SENATORIAL QUESTION.

What the Indiana Papers Say of Capt.
James O. Mitchell.

A welcome visitor to our town lust
week was Capt. .lames (. Mitcnell, of
Pcrrysville, Jefferson county. Ho Is an
extremely companionable gentleman
and a thorough business mutt. Alt hough
ho wus not hero "fence building" yet it
is known that the Captain Is a candi-
date for State Senate In this district.
Ho Is coin)Mitent for tho honorable
position and without disparagement
to the aspirations of candidates pre-
sented for tho place by Indiana county

we may freely say that if Mr. Mitchell
secures the nomination, this county
will give him an old fashioned popular
majority. He has kept himself from the
contentions that have Invoked a degree
of hostility botwoen the working forces
in the several counties of the district.
Jiiditinu 1'itxjrfHn, March HI, '92.

Captain J.G. Mitchell, of Perrvsvllle.
Jefferson county, whllo returning from
a business trip to the east, stopicd off
nore a any or two. xne 1 upturn is a
candidate for Senator in Jefferson
county. Indiana county will urgo the
selection of the candidate who secures
the nomination in this county on the
Mh of April; but should Captain Mitchell
secure the endorsement of his own
county and tho district nomination, he
will doubtless get tho solid Republican
vote of this county. He bus boon for
tunate in keeping out of the Senatorial
complications and would not bo handl-capjie-

besiiliM he Is a clever fellow
and would muke un efficient Senator.
iiiimim MiKmmirr, March 1(1, '1(2.

Jim Mitchell, of Perrvsvllle, a
prominent morcliunt and a candidate
lor tho Republican nomination for
Sonutor in Jeliurson county, and a whole-soule- d,

genial gentleman besides, was
hero on Saturday and remained over
Sunday. If wo must huvou Republican
Senator give us Mitchell, und plenty of
of him tix 1. Imlittnu Ikmrn-rnt- , March
It,

The Convention of the miners' und
funnel's' organizations which wus held
In Reynoldsville on tho 4th of March,
lW2,ununimously endorsed Mr.Mltcholl.

New potatoes at McKee & Wuenlck's
Saturday.

Caution Notice.
Notice Is hereby uiven thut I luivn iiiin'ltii.

ed a red cow. six years obi, from Jas. Hender
son or sunny vauey, unu littvu lert same In
his care, and all persons are nolltlcd not to
muddle wllh her la uuy way.

11. HU.I.HON.
Reynoldsvlllu, I'a., May 1, 'St.

Go to McKee & Warnlck's for your
green goods Saturday.

Go to McKee St, Warnlck's for your
green goods Saturday.

tSltcttort itotlsa.
NOTICE to the electors nf tho school district

borough of Keynuldsville.
' Whkiikas. The school directors of the
Kchool District of the said llorough on tho
21st day of May, lsMi, by a resolution, voted
to Increase tho Indebtedness of the aald
School District.

i'w mil, uinniiiiiv, iitHe wince lllttt HI1
election will be held at the Hums House, theplace of holding tho General Election of the
said Borough of Reynoldsville 011 Saturday,
the iith day of June, INK!, for the purpose ofattaining the assent of the electors of the
suid Borough for an Increase of Indebtedness.

That the assessed valuation of the saidHnrough tor school purposes Is ftlN2,3K7. Thatthe amount of exlstlmr Indebtedness nf suld
School District Is 1,000. That tho amount
und percentage nf the proposed Increase Im
aeven per cent. Thut the purpose for whichthe Indebtedness Is to lie Increased Is thebuilding of a new school house In sulci School
i'minci.

D. Whsklsb, President
Dh. J. B. NaALl, Becretury.

SUBSCRIBE. FOR

"THE STAR"
$1.50 PER YEAR.

Overloaded, Overcome l Hilarious, Joy i Pleasure.
We nre overloaded nnd our customers will have good reasons to be overjoyed.

Now is your golden opportunity, now is your time.

ONE PRICE

We nre overstocked, that's
an honest confession nnd we

must unload, we have cut
prices in halfs and quarters.

Full suits, coat, pants, vest

$5.00,
Full suit, coat, pants and vest

$6.00,
Fine suits, coat, pants, vest

$8.00,
Fine suits, coat, pants, vest

$10.00,
Fine suits, coat, pants, vest

$12.00,
Fine suits, coat, pants, vest

$15.00,
Fine suits, coat, pants, vest

$18.oo,
Single pants in prices from

75c to $6,00,
These goods are made for

our own trade and every gar
ment warranted to give satis-factio- n

or your money re-

funded. Mind we handle no
old shelf worn goods and
when you buy from us you
buy nice stock and that only
at

BELL BROS,

One
Price
GJothiers,

Main street, Reynoldsville.

Other store DuBois.

ONE PRICE

IggLLi

i!

LOADED TO THE MUZZLE

WITH THE FINEST
STOCK OF

GOODS AS WAS
EVER

SHOWN IN THIS
OR ANY

OTHER TOWN
IN THE

COUNTY.
REMEMBER IF WE

SELL YOU
GOODS THAT ARE

NOT AS
REPRESENTED

YOU CAN
BRING THEM BACK

AND GET
YOUR MONEY OR

NEW GOODS
AND JONES BUYS

JUST AS
CHEAP AS HIS

NEIGHBOR
IS THE WAY WE

TREAT OUR
CUSTOMERS.

THANKING ALL
FOR PAST

FAVORS AND
CONTINUANCE OF

SAME WE ARE

BELL BROS.

ONE PRICE

In our furnishing goods
department we have as fine
a line as you can find in any
city to select from.

Special Sale
Of natural Balbriggan un

derwear for 1.25 per suit.
You will not buy less than
four or five suits if you see
them. Other dealers will
charge you $2.00 a suit for
the same quality.

Our Special
Offer in our hat department.

20 dozen of crush fur hats
75 cents, 91.00, 91.25 and
92.00.

10 dozen of chief stiff fur
derby at 91.50, 92.00, 92.25,
92.50, 93.00, 93.50 and9 4.00.

In summer coats and coats
and vests we have anything
you heart desires from a 35

cent coat to a 910.00 coat
and vest.

See these special offers and
save time and money,

BELL BROS,
One

Price
GJothiers;

Main street, Reynoldsville,
Other Btore DuBois.

ONE PRICE


